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Make Peasants to Turn into Citizens with Their Land Property Rights
⋯⋯．⋯．⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯··⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯·GUO Xiaoming and ZHANG Kejun(4、

location of disaster-relieving materials．

Empirical Analysis on the Impact of Network Competence on the Growth of Migrant Workers’
Entrepreneurship⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯CHEN Cong。zHUANG Jincai and CHENG Limei0 17

It has become the consensus that dual embedment in social networks and industrial networks can

effectively promote entrepreneurial growth．Due to the presence of China’S urban．rural dual structure．

migrant workers are facing difficulties of the deviation of social networks and industrial networks．SO the

network competence of migrant workers has become the key to overcome entrepreneurial resource con—

straints．By dividing network competence into the dimension of development and operation．this study
examines the hypothesess using data from 141 new workers’entrepreneurship firms．The results show

that while human capital the migrant workers venture need iS related to network development compe．

tence directly．it has no significant relationship with network operation capacity；and the trading re—

sources are related to network operation capacity，but it has no significant relationship with network de-

velopment competence．However，the access to the opportunity resources is determined by both

development competence and operation capacity．It is illustrated that resources obtained through

network

network

are still very limited for migrant workers in the venturing．especially the acquisition difficuhies in human

resources and trading resources lead to constraints in the venture growth of migrant workers．Therefore．

it is essential to devote to improve the network development competence and network operation capacity
of migrant workers entrepreneurs．

Current Status and Countermeasures of Pi2s Non-point Source Pollution：Case of Jiaxing
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯】，A，叽：Huffang(25)

Agricultural non—point source pollution problem iS the serious contradiction and conflict between

our country’S agricultural development and the environment．that restrict the realization of the Magnifi．
cent goal about“Constructing beautiful China”and“Realizing Agricuhural Modernization”．The case

of Jiaxing pigs non-·point source pollution indicates that pig non·-point source pollution in rural areas in

China has the characteristic of large pollutants．wide pollution aspect and severe damage，the main cau．

ses of this problem are limited rationality of the pig breeders，public goods under the action of market

failure and government failure which leaded by many factors．For this reason．we need to take measures

in lowering limited rationality of the pig breeders．preventing market failure and government failure．
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The Impact of Rural Women Fertility on Their Off．farm Employment⋯⋯WEI M愕and SU Qun(30)
Research of Riee Production Northward Movement in China

⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯XU Chunchun．朋OU Xiyue．LI Fengbo and肘ⅣG Fuping(35)
Since the 1970s．the spatial pattern of China's major rice produeing areas showing a series of char．

acteristics．the trend of rice production northward movement iS clearly．The changes in the maior rice

producing areas development is the result of farmers’income structure．the change of rice demand struc—

ture．the core technology breakthrough and the cultivated land resource distribution．．From the perspec．

tire of sustainable development，we must make efforts to solve maior rice producing areas．especially the

structure imbalance。economic interest．shortage of resources and lower efficiency of the northeast produ．

cing areas，improve rice production capacity to ensure food security．
Profit AHocation of Fluid Milk Industry Chain：Case of Hohhot，Inner Mongolia

Analysis of Workable Mechanism on Behavior of Fruit Grower Planting Pollution—free and High

Quamy Apple Based on the Theory of Planned Behavior：Evidence from Field Investigation

carrying
on the

ple．App
is an effective way to optimize quality activities

gestions are put forward about how to promote

ple．

positively influencing
d high quality ap—

demonstration garden
of fruit grower planting．Finally，some corresponding sug-

fruit grower planting pollution—free and high quality ap—

The Effect of Development Strategy to Formation and Development of Agricultural Industry

48)

Based on a Village Case⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯FE嬲Tao，LI Dongmei and GA0 S是配扛H(56)
Iustitutional Effect Analyses of Rural Land Contracted-management砌曲t Transferring

Manners ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯黝ⅣG Qingsong(62)
Actual institutional effects of four main legal transferring manners are the precondition for legisla．

tors to decide insisting or changing practical system．By data mining and pragmatic analyzing of 410

iudgments of transferring suits，we can draw conclusions as follows：(1)there are some obvious iITa—

tionalities and infeasibilities in practical transferring manners legal system，

sions difficulty to be applied in transfe碰ng and judicial practice；(2)the

which

degree

make related provi-
of peasants’initia—

tively abiding by related provisions in transferring practice is lower，which is caused by path dependence
on unwritten law and deficient cognition of written law and leads to prevalent nonstandard transferring

acts；(3)judgers’legal analyzing and applying
The Effect and Mechanism of Peasants，Cognition

abilities in hearing transferring cases need improve．
on Rural Land System：Based on Empirical

Research of Chongqing City⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯TANG Jinming and ZHU Jurifeng(71)
Based on theory of Institutional economics and behavioral economics，this paper established an an-

alytical framework of agricultural land system and analyzed the mechanism of Peasants．Cognition on ru—

ral land system．The main conclusions of this paper as foRowing：path dependence of institutional
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change become more stronger；the institutional change lack of motivation；the reduce of the system

boundary is very diffcuh；the demand for changes of rural land requisition system is very hi曲；rural
land transform is falling into deadlock；the adjustment of agricultural land confronted contradic—

tions．Based on above，this paper proposed relative suggestions about

agricultural land system and deeping the reform of agricultural land．
speeding up the effective change of

Tlle Analysis Innuential Factors and Potential Willingness of Financial lnstitutions on Land Contract

Right Mortgage Loan：Based on a Survey of Rural Loan 0mcer
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯以N Qinggao，HUI Xianbo，ⅢLi7m鹳and WANG Chunping(78)

Based on the investigation of 305 Rural loan officers in Faku County．The author made an statisti．

cal analysis on the potential willingness of financial institutions and influential factors of Land Contract．

ed Right Mortgage Loan by using the Probit model．The results showed that it is di佑cult for financial in—

stitutions to select and Supervise farmers．due to the powerful survival protection function of agricultural

land．which had a negative impact on rural Iand contracted fight mortgage willingness．Finally．the au．

thor put forward some proposals．such as making the rural 1and property rights clearer and advancing the

construction of rural land property right Evaluation system etc．

China’s Foreign Trade Policy Changes on Grain and Grain Import and Export Trade Development
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯ⅡU Meixiu and MⅣG Yanhong(84)

Research on Food Export Restriction in the Framework of WTO：Limitation and Development
⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯附ⅣG Feng and S叫Lin(89)

In the context of food price soaring。food export restriction policies taken by food．exporting coun—

tries are big challenge to the world food trade order．However．WT0 fails to provide a satisfactory mech．

anism to restrain its members to take such policies because its rules aim at import barrier not export

actively advocates better binding mechanism of WTO and takes other way for example Regional

Agreement，to solve the paradox of food export restriction and food safety．

Comparative Study of Forestry Subsidies：Comparative Analysis of Some Developed Country’s

China

Trade

Tools⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯形U Baihai and ZENG Yiyu(95)
The Economic Analysis on the Balance of Interests about the Legal Protection of Transgenic

Plants ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯脚U Shiwen and 0U Xiaoming(103)
The construction of balance of interests about the legal protection of transgenic plants is a nrocess

of law creation．also the process of the improvement of society system．We must give consideration to出e

interests of developing countries in the international balance of interests．and must give consideration to

the interests of farmers and social public in the national balance of interests．Via economic analysis．the
introduction of external incentive mechanism can break出e vicious circle between t}le transgenic plants

raisers and genetic resources providers and promote the improvement of social total revenue．Once the

right，responsibility，interests and risks are being uneven distributed，it will easily cause the damage of

related subject．We use the cost-benefit theory of economics to analyze the costs and benefits of mainly
interest subjects，find out that if the developed countries give the developing countries a reasonable eco—

nomic compensation，can realize the maximization of interests among the interest subjects and promote
the improvement of society profits．By this，and form the

and proved from three levels：system selection，static

“double direction”incentive mechanism to realize the

transgenic plants．

angle of intellectual property fight，expounded

planning and dynamic planning
balance of interests about le列

，we use the

protection of
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